
a number enjoyed Miss DriskiU's hospi Mr. Fletcher Tate with nnao aeeoni
paniment by Mr. Own by.Society..... tality. Whist was played. Miss Bessie rA seloct reading by Mrs. Sam Chand LEADERS IS QUAUH LEADERS IN STYLE
ler was one of the choice numbers.

Beck won first prize, a beautiful scarf,
while tLe consolation went to Mrs. Gro-ve- r

Schleifer. Delightful refreshments Miss Bessie Beck convulsed the crowd
with the reading of "The Innocent
Drummer."

were daintily served.

Rives Wedding. Now Is Time TimeAfter this the lodge was dismissed
and the ' entire party repaired to the

Miss Bessie Glasscock entertained a
host of friends at the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Glasscock on Exchange street
last Friday night in honor of her friend,
Miss Brown, of Chattanooga. Cards
were played and the prizes were lirtistic
hand-painte- d pictures given to Mr. Har-

ry Edwards for tho gentlemen, Mrs.

A pretty home wedding took place at
Palace Hotel to enjoy the banquet ar

To begin yourranged by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rey
nolds.

the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Reaves, at Rives on

Thursday (yesterday), soletnnizfng the
rites between Mr. Chas. L. Harris and

paration for Easter,
Three tables extended tho full length as it is unusua lly

of the dining room, and around thesewere
seated about one hundred and fifty iht
sons altogether. The menu was served So

early this year
only one month
The old relial

House of Qual

Wallace Moore for the ladies and Miss
Brown for the visitors. The parlors
were fragrant with cut flowers associ-

ated with decorations in beautifully
blended tint, refreshments elaborate
and the occasion en rapport.

--

One of the most enjoyable evenings

the order as appeared in the paper last

Mil's Annie Lou Reaves.
The wedding ceremony was perform-

ed in the midst of a number of rela-

tives and friends, and the bride and

groom, popularly known, were heartily
congratulated.

Mrs. Albert PaceHonoree.
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Frank Glass,

week. lne toast master. Mr. Otho LI typiBec k,, was- - introduced by the Exalted has already beguRuleV, And the gentlemen both ad
to take on an Eas- -dressed the banqueters. The toastmas- -of the season was spent at the home of

7)

3ter, unloosed his eloquence and peans ofMiss Ruth Isaacs last Tuesday evening
praise were mingled with wit, humorwhen she entertained a number of her

ter appearance.

,
We have just

ceived a large sh:

ment of those woi
famous

friends with a Washington birthday
party. Tho parlors were beautifully

and mimicry, followed with a delight-
ful flow of badinage from various mem-

bers and visitors. ; Among the speakers

as a pretty compliment to ber sister,
Mrs. Albert race, of Springfield, 111.,

entertained some friends at a Washing-
ton patty. The home was beautifully
and appropriately decorated for the oc-

casion. Hatchets were seen everywhere.

decorated in Hags, bunting and hatch
was. Mayor Oila B. Rollwage, a promi W0I 'imtcts. Book and a contest were the in

0r nent attorney from Forrest City, Arkteresting features of the evening,
ilainty two-cour- se menu was served. whose address was highly enjoyed andPotted ferns and carnations were seen

in profusion Whist was played. Miss s KuppenheimerBessie Beck won first prize and Mrs.
appreciated.

"

Among others were Dr
T. D. Edwards, H. T. Robinson, A. C

Nute, M. W. Miles, Dr. J. B. AdkerA movement is on foot to organize a Boyce Howse the consolation. A salad

and ice course ,wa3 served at the cardchapter of the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution. All who can furnish

son and Mayor Erwin, of Rives, J. C.
McRee, G. H. Niles, Dr. Turner, E. C.tables. .

'

Suits......

for Easter and early

spring wear. They

Z

0z
I

proof that they are descendant of Mrs. Wallace Moore will entertain Ownby, Dr. McMichael. W. E. Hud- -
revolutionary soldier are urged to get this afternoon in honor of Miss Bunch gins, Mi Glenn, of Jackson. Mr. Flow zi':'j'Jl Ccc-i- tU 1907

J Ws?jC HottM of Kuppw twainBrown. era speecn, ana extended address, is for
up their records and join the movement
to organize this chapter to perpetuate
the memory of thoso who fought for

soon to be published in full.Mrs Susie Love was the guest of her
are now ready
your inspection.sister, Mrs. W. S. Jackson, in the city inq Danquet was elaborate, em

this week.
American independence. '

' v "
bracing an infinite variety of choice
viands, served to the queen's taste byAnnual Social Session. Our Furnishing' Goods Department

Is filled with a larger and most complete line of Hats. Shirts. Gloves. Belts.
the chef of the Palace.Miss Mary Swiggart entertained at

luncheon on Monday afternoon at the On last Tuesday night, Feb. 22, the
Elks of Union City Lodge No. 679 held

The party returned to the Elks Home
for the dance, which prolonged theMain-stre- et home of Judge and Mrs

their annual social session.
Swiggart in honor of Miss Brown, of Ejysian hours until 4 o'clock "g. m. "

Hose, Fancy Vests and stylish Neckwear than ever before brought to this city.
They consist of the very latest styles in this ssason's creations.UThe entertainment began at the Elks

Among the visitors on this notable
Home with a reception to visitors who

occasion were Mr. Key, Dyersburg; 0,
had been invited for the occasion.

Chattanooga. The color plan was yel
low with jonquils as souvenirs.

Leonidaa Chapter. hJ
B. Rollwage, Forrest City, Ark.;. Mr.

The reading and reception rooms, in
73Glonn, Jackson; Mr. Clagett Martin,

eluding the ladies' suite, were decorated
Lenoidaa Folk Chapter, U. D. C, will with George Washington mementos and

Elks colors.

Mr. Otis Freeman and Mr. Hoffman,
Martin; N..G.. Cooke and Miss Nelle
Martin Morris," Fulton; Mrs. Arthur

hold its regular stated meeting at the

Our Shoe Department
Our line of Oxfords for Men, Women and Children need no word of praise

from us they are so well established the Ilame sells 'em. For men we
have the Nettleton and Walk-Ov-er in- - Patent Leather, Gun-Met- al and Vicis.
For women we have the famous E. P. Reeds in Patent Vici, Black Buckskin,
Gun-Met- al and 'Vlci's; They come in all styles in ankle straps, in button, in
pumps and laces. Vou will be disappointed if you do not see our line before
you buy. .' , j!"u '"'

.. ?: The House of Quality.

The visitors were received by a com
Scates, Greenwood, Miss, i Miss Bunch

mittee composed of Prof. F. C. Ayde- -

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Tisdale on

Exchange street on the first Thursday
in March at 2:30 p. m. The members
are requested to be present to take care

Brown, Chattanooga.
Pannella's orchestra, of Dyersburg,

I
t

V

1

enlivened the occasion with music.

lott, C. E. Latimer, Dr. T.'D. Edwards,
H. T. Robinson, Geo. Gibbs, Wallace

Moffott, Walker Martin, and a souvenir

Washington hatchet in the colors was List your land with Forester &
Forester. If it don't sell it costspresented by the committee to each one

entering the Home. you nothing.
owe price Hardy, Malone JonesThe ladies were provided with flinch, . A Good Man Honored.

rook and whist tables and the gentle-

men with billiards and cigars, which J. S. Henderson, that most excellent

served to suit the various inclinations
for a couple of hours.

gentleman and well known citizen, has
again been honored by the Tennessee
Berkshire Breeders' Association as its

of important business.
'

' "J ... :

Mrs. Edwards' Missionary Girls.
The young ladies of, this society met

with Miss Pearl Hudgins Monday after-

noon. Unusual interest was manifested.
There was a full attendance and each
member responded when called upon.
Several new members were added to the
roll. The next meeting will be a social

affair, Feb. 28, at the homo of Misses
'

Little. ' '

- - &
D. O.T. Club.

Miss Mary Lou Driskill was the charm-

ing hostess Wednesday afternoon. Quite

In the hall a bowl of punch was pro Central Hotel.president. The recent election inductsvided. .
Death of Mrs. Bynum.

Mrs. Kate Bynum, wife of H. F. By-

num, died on Monday, the 21st inst.,

him into that office for the fourth con . C Reynolds will soon open forIn course of time the ladies and gen
secutive term, an honor conferred on business the Central Hotel, which pup- -

tlemen assembled in the lodge room
at 1 o'clock at the home of her sisterplants the old Brackin Hotel, the buildhonorable and worthy shoulders. Mr.and Exalted Ruler C. W. Miles called

Henderson is also one of the leading ing now undergoing renovation, remod Mrs. N. P. Naylor, near Mount Zionthe lodge to order, followed with a de
spirits in the Tri-Sta- te Berkshire Breed- - eling and repairs. This hotel "will be

lightful program of entertainment. Mrs. Bynum had been sick for some

time, and her demise was the result ofers' Association," and well known to the conducted by Mr. Reynolds on the EuThe .first was a cornet selection by
ulceration.industry all over the United States. , ropean plan, and the rooms are to be

Deceased was 46 years of age. SheWe are" informed that the late meet- - aci at 25 and 50 cents a day, according

Notice.

The First National Bank of Union
City, in the State of Tennessee, is clos-

ing up its affairs. All note holders and
other creditors of said association are
hereby notified to present the notes and
other claims against the association for
payment.

Walter Howeu., Cashier.
Dated at Union City, Tenn., Jan. 11,

1910.

The First National Bank has
been succeeded by the Old Na-

tional Bank. All the accounts
have been transferred to the
Old National Bank, and any
checks drawn on the First Na-

tional Bank will be paid by the

ing in Nashville was the largest and t location. The dining room is leased was daughter of the late Robert Thomp'
son, whose widow survives. Missiops best ever held by the Tennessee Associ- - to Messrs. Ed Inman and Jas. Ownby

ation. Over sixty members were pres-- who will have charge of the hotel cafe, Thompson was married to Mr. Bynum
Y about fourteen years ago, and besides

her husband she leaves a son, Thomp
ent against a maximum of half this From the dining room a hall is to be
number on any previous occasion, and made leading to the rear of the lunch
the exhibits and sales also greatly ex- - room operated by Mr. Botts, thereby son Bynum, twelve years of age. v Mrs.

Bynum is also survived by her mother,celled the past years. . connecting both places with one kitchpji
Mrs. H. E. Bynum, and sister, Mrs.We congratulate Mr. Henderson in his Mr- - Reynolds will be prepared to ac.,' 9
N. P. Taylor, and. brothers, W, A. andwork. He is revolutionizing the swine commodate all guests, whether they
J. R. Thompson.industry in this part of the country, wi8n elaborate or cheap quarters, wfrl

Mrs. Bynum wa a member of thotvr, t,tt. . , j UJttie Palace and the Central and moal
iuaiu,iu rurnisneu rooms. . , . , ? . ,. ., . :jn;v;a,'f,n tmot jo ai at vne tjentrai can oe naa in tnenote.

Old National Bank. The busi-

ness in the future will be con-

tinued by the Old National

Methodist Church, a kind, devoted
mother and companion, a true Chriscafe operated by Inman & Ownby.

Late from Rives. ' Tliis will jive us additional hotel ad! tian, esteemed for the many good
graces of heart and mind, greatly beFormer Mayor McNeill, of Rives, was vantages which are needed in Union anK tne same as it nas in tne

past by the First National Bank.loved by those near and dear, and herin the city Wednesday and favored us City.

Fire Loss to Former Citizen. demise is a sad dispensation to the be
reaved. HAIR GOODSReports from Messrs. Arthur and

with the intelligence that the enterpris-
ing citizens of that little city had organ-
ized the Morris Broom Co. with a capi-
tal of $5,000, with W. P. Morris presi

Funeral services were held at Mount
Harry Scates are that they were visited Zion, conducted by Rev. Newbill, and Full line Puffs, Switches, Pompadours,
by a fire on the 21st inst.,. which de the remains were interred at the cem Curls and Rats. We also work up comb-

ings into everything desired on short
notice.

stroyed their cafe stock and fixtures at etery there. s

dent and general manager. The direc-
tors elected were J. II. Shore, B. J.
Wade, I. C. Shore, Chester Erwin, R.
L. PhebuB. Tho finance committee is

Greenwood, Miss., fhe fixtures were

fully protected by insurance, but the New Home. ' LEX IE MoDAVIS
stock was only partially insured. The John T. Walker has bought the Cobb 416 F. MAIN STREET. PHONE 437composed of B. J. Wade, T. J. Bon
young men will open up again in that vresidence lot between W. L. Alexander'sner and R. L. Harper. and Mrs. Geo. Hardy's homes on MainThe site is east of the M. & 0. R. R. Wanted! Wanted!

We, the unOrrsigned, have opened a

city and proceed to recoup the misfor
. .

tune.

Bought Business House.
tracks near the old gin site. street, and has decided to build a new

home near the business part of town.
Mr. Walker will start the work prob

The shooting, tearing pains of neuralgia are caused
by excitement of the nerves. Sciatica is also a nerve
pain.

Sloan's Liniment, a soothing external application,
Stops neuralgia pains at once, cjuiets the nerves, relieves
that feeling of numbness which is often a warning of ;

paralysis, and by its tonic effect on the nervous and
muscular tissues, gives permanent as well as immedi-
ate relief.

One Application Relieved the Pain.
Mr. J. C. Lee, of nco Ninth St., S. E., Washington, D. C, writes;I advised a lady who was a great sufferer from neuralgia to try Sloan's Lin-

iment After one application the pain left her and she has not been troubled
with it since,"

T. J. Bonner and W. A. McNeill were
elected a committee to draft by-law- s. O. Spradlin has bought the Whitley

branch house to handle the following
goods and will pay the highest market,
price at all times: Old iron, rags, bones,
metals and furs, rubber boots and shoes.

Mr. McNeill states that operations will ably when spring opens. H. B. Horner
bought Mr. Walker's present home onbuilding, in which the latter gentleman

has been conducting his grocery bustbegin as soon as building and machin
ery can be had. . College street and it will be the resi-o- f

Mr. and Mrs. Horner.
ness for many years. The transfer was

Come and bring your goods to us at once
while the price is good. Phono 541.
Ollice in Decoy Duck Factory.A good broom factory will no doubt

be one of the Vest paying investments
made Wednesday and it is understood
that Mr. Spradlin will improve the prop-

erty and rent it to Mr. Whitley.
Swats. Hvmast Shapiro,

Union City, Tenn.in the county and a good enterprise, Money doesn't talk long beforo it be
We are also informed by Mr. McNeill gins to brag. -

that a sum of nearly $20,000 has been The greatness of many a man is due
to inherited money.subscribed for a new flouring mill at

Occasionally a man who is open toRives,' and that this enterprise is soon

:' ' Improving Cafe.

The Blewer Cafe, east of the Union

Station, is being remodeled and trans-

formed with modern and attractive
throughout and the work is

nearly complete. J. C. Reynolds and

Will thoae who owe The Commercial
for ubecription pleaie let thia remind
them to Bend or come and pay up or
notify u whether or not they want the
paper continued. Please attend to thia
while you think of it.

conviction is shut up in jail.to bo developed.
Rives is having a general business re

But a divorce usually cokU less than
suit for breach of promise.
Some men think they are ambitious,rLiniment company are the owners of the property

vival, and we take pleasure in the good
forjtunft.Qj flur. neighbor. when in reality they are only discon

having tho work done. tented.
When in the market to buy or Connection at Rives.

W. A. McNeill informs The Commer
sell Real Estate, be sure to eee For-
ester fit Forester.

N..C4 St. L. TIME TABLE.
, Arrive Union City.

EAST MOUND.

No. 55.. 7. 46 a.m. No. 3 8.00p.m
.No. 53.. 11. 15 p.m.

WEST BOt;Nl.

In a musicians' strike the wind in-

strument players are not likely to come
to blows.

Just think of the clothes a man's
wife could buy with the money ho
squanders for cigars!

Whim a favored young man attempts
to kiss a girl she seldom carries resist- -

cial that he is advised by J. A. Wright,
agent fot the I. C. Railway Co. at Rives,
that in the future fast train No. 203, due

is the best remedy for Rheumatism, Stiff
Joints and Sprains and all Pains.

At All Druggists. Price i!3c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sloan's Treatise, on the Borne cent t're. AddntM

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

mm. M.MHH Miiiiniiiiin ifcriaiHa m n.u nin,,,

Police Report
The police report for the week was at Rives at 4:35 a.m., will stop for Mem

phis passengers, as well aa pointsieven arrests, including two bootleggers,
who were fined $50 each, ,

'

52 -- .6.44 a.m. No. 4...12.46p.m
No. 54.. 7.52 p.m.! aace to the point of actual success.

i J
I' 4


